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elionl iiiul I'iiiIi nor wnlrv. ,t Ashlnml high achools wore aneh com ly (o tho forward p.ina nnd Klmnnth i

F,AVOR illie luiiiiiiliK iliiiicli ai'ivico llicie "nZ!. nJiniiy fio KLAlVlATH rALLS -- HIGH pulled to hu antlaftci! ntiinloy with In lino bucks mul otut runa. At tho
um n lingo ninlienco mul KwiiiKeli! hid uiioir. .1111. allien ifiiif,' excel

lent
n ll aeoro, 0 to 0. Wlilln the scoio former tho vlaltora did romnrknbla

Ali'lviii I'lilmnii npoit on "The I'roof aolos morning iml eveiiluc, nml work, nt tho latter tho loent boys com-
pletelyAT IS WITH ASHLAND shown tho tnnrna to Im miunl In nlill-I- tr

CHANGES "f IIU live." In flit ewniiiK Hie lleiinnn I'liitii'kcr reinleinl u lcini-tii'u- l outplayed their rlvnla. At
'lliillxe UilH I'lOUlleil Mini .Ml. I'llllllllll nolo in (ho cveimijr. H Im gonernlly roncwled Hint tho no time could Ashlnnd mnko yard
jwiiH n( IiIm Ih'nI, puiieliiiiK ii power-

ful
Tlieie wero two ndilil mm ( tlid locnl boys outplayed tho visitors nnd ago on nny piny but tho forward 6

Mcminn mi "Tliu flinnil t)li Ark," by tho time tho nfxt ganie li played pna, whllo only by straight football
SYSTEM Niimlny win ii kiiIm ilny nt liie ''''l1."!11'

. . ti, , . ,. J KI.AMATII KAM.8, Oct 27 Inn will bi In ahnpc to defeat Aahlnnd. could tho homo mnkoTIioki) pieaciit anlil ll win one of the nunjeci UMiigin, ine i n fit 11 players yard-
age.CliMhlinn eliuii'li, 'I'lieie mi m- - "w ,"nrk,,'1 w,lh '',an b,,t har,, Kach tontn uaed dlstlnrilvo KneliwiiN jmoat clear, coin Hieing iiiiiimi M-f- llelvwcn." Mr. I'liliiKii. will iiImi Hiiit a, was Ineffective nt tho

eieiiaeil n lieiuliiiiee In llio Hiiiiilui (lie kohhI of t'liria' lluil Iiiih nir n . d.) (omglil. ""d llnlnR Klninnth rounty nnd e'ylo of piny, Ashland rntortlnt; sole other's atylo.

SWEEPING

IN SCHOOL

Tunrliorii of Jomipliliio nml JneltHon

roiwtliiit nt tlmlr liwtlttito htilil In

(Irniitn 1'ikh hint wnili pitHiutil ruiuilu-tlini- rt

mcoinmoiidlni' iwonpliiit clinn-Ht- m

in tho hcIiooI nyntoiii In vocnu,
nml tor (In) miiiort of oducutloiial
inonHiirdH coining Imforo tlio voWim nt
tho ruforoiiduiu olorlion, Novomlior 4.

Tliuy reeoiiimoiid tlin Hiinporl of tlio
MlllnKu lilll In 11)11, for tho nmnoii
(lint It lukcM tho dcIiooIk out of pol-

itic mid fiirthur iitko Indiutrlnl fnlm.
Tho ronoliitloim In jmrt aro ni n:

Thiil wo ria'ottiiiiniiil to tho utntn
milKirliitmiiluiit (o tnhn ntiin londliiK
to nornwinry Ii'kUIiUIom In ncciirliiK
(I) BUndanllr.nllon of tho IiIkIi
Hrliooln of tho alnto of OroKou. Wo
fmil thnt with inch u h) utntn of dtuii- -

diminution mul tho holp of ntnlii lilrili
Krtiool liupoctor, much Kood Jiiny ro- -

milt to work ilouo In our IiIkIi school.
(2) Tho nliollilitnx of tho irioiit
utntn clKhth Krnilo oxaiulrintloiin. Wo
fxvl Mint tin-n- formal oxamltintlonii
Iiayo already eorvod tholr jiurpiwo (o

nil tho koixI that limy coino thoro- -

from, mul thnt In Ihulr jiri'iitnl nppll
cation limy cniisn tho Ion of nearly
oim-lml- f yunr of school work.

Ho It r'olvcil Unit tills body of
tonclmm million our county fair offl
rra to net nrddo tho lnt 1'rlilny of
encli fair n Children's ilny mid nil
children inhibitors ho ndmlttud frro,
mid ho It further rcsolvud thnt wo ask
our RUparlntondnuU to uriuit thli day
us a holiday to nil children. Do It
Imndiy resolvml hy tho tonchora of
Joio'phlno mul Jackson counties In
liiitituto assembled nt (Irmita I'ns.
OroKort, thnt wo extend KrootltiRs to
thu Contact of Motlmra nssoiiiblod In

rortlmul.
Ho It further resolved that wo aik

your aupport of tho mcnsiiro now
pi'iulliiR bt'foro tho pcoplo of Ori'Kon
providing for tho statu aupport of tho
Normal achool. Wlmrcas, tho Jono-pliln- o

and Jnckson Countlca Teachers
Instltuto hnvo nnnunlly declnrod In
annul tiiinilstnkatdo tones for tho re
opening of tho Southern Oregon Htntn
Normnl achool, nnd whereas tho Ior
Ulnturo hna liy priictlcally n unnnlin-ou- r

vote recoinmundeil to tho people
nt tho coining election In November,
I tilt, n lulling", hill whereby tho up

proprlnltou la taken out of tho legit
laturo nod therefore out of politic,
bo It resolved thnt tho Josephine mid
Jackaon Countlea Tonchora' Instltuto
glvo aald bill our ennuxit aupport un-

til tho meaiuro la finally unacted Into
Inw nnd that n npeclnl commltteo of
five bo appointed to draft n aultnblo
addreaa oettlng forth (o tho cllltoua
of Oregon why audi monaurca aliould

bo carried,
Thnt our tlinnka nro duo, nnd aro

hereby given to Superintendent Wells
mid Superintendent Hitvngo for tho
nbto nnd aurevtaful mnnnor In which
they hnvo conducted this Institute;
wo recommend tho continuance of (ho
joint Institute of Jackson mul Jose-
phine countlea nnd do nasuro thorn of
tho hearty of till tench-er- a.

Wo, tho tonchora of Jncksou mul
Josephine countlea, In Joint Institute,
assembled, resolve:

That wo hereby express our alucoro
npproclatloua of tho moat excellent
mul efficient presentation of work
by tho Instructor In tholr nblo and
Inspiring nddrcssoa, dlscusalona mid
clnua work,

Thnt wo hereby express to tho hotel
munngoinont mid tho people of Urania
1'nns, our appreciation of tho treat-
ment nccorded tho members of thru

Institute
That wo cxpreBH our tlinnka to tho

presN of (Irnntu Pima for tho kindly In-

terest manifested by thorn In report-
ing tho progress of tho work of tho
Institute from day to day.

That wo exprcsa our appreciation
of tho aorvlco being roudorod tho
public flchoql by tho stnto ItiBtltutlona
through Ilia moans of tho extension
work, mid wo, tho tonchora of Juck-im- ii

mul Joaophlno counties show our
npproclullon of this work by strongly
opposing tho "rofoiondum" now bo
foro tho peoplo mul by voting "yoa'
on tho "Unlvorslty lltilldliiB Appro
prlatlon."

Coffeo
Tho cook, tho coffeo

ot or your appetite
may bo tq blaino "when-ov- or

you aro not thor-
oughly pleased with
Schilling's Best coffoo.
Try it thoroughly it's
monoybaelc down to tho
bottom of tho can.

1 lb, 2 lb mul 2'j nromn-tig- ht

cans, ovorfrosh; cleanly
urnuulutoil; 40o a lb.
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Here's A Lucky

Gold Plated Mascot Pin
t

FREE To Every Purchaser of a 5 cent Pouch
of My Good MASCOT Tobacco

I have had the familiar figure of my dog "Mascot," who appears on every
pouch of MASCOT Tobacco, made into a handsome gold-plate- d Scarf Pin as a
souvenir for MASCOT smokers. I want every smoker in town to have one :j

and the ladies will be delighted with theso Pins, too. You know that a MASCOT,
is a "Lucky piece or talisman something or somebody which ensures
good fortune to the possessor." STANDARD DICTIONARY. Well, that's
just what my MASCOT Pin is wear it, and you'll have "Good Luck." In
fact, it brings you "Good Luck" right off the reel because you have got to
buy MASCOT Tobacco to get it and MASCOT Tobacco is the greatest "Good
Luck" that ever happened to smokers.

I feel that I can afford to give away these handsome MASCOT Pins,
because they will get mofe smokers acquainted with MASCOT Tobacco and
to got acquainted with MASCOT is to become a lifelong friend. Don't fail to
get your MASCOT Pin today go to your dealer for a 5c pouch of MASCOT;
Tobacco. (Only one Pin to each customer.)

MASCOT
like it for"pipe and cigarette -

MASCOT Tobacco is now a big, established success. Its sales are
growing so fast that all the other tobacco manufacturers are getting worried.
They should worry because MASCOT is absolutely the highest-grad- e to-

bacco, and the biggest quantity of it ever sold for a nickel! They cannot keep
smokers away from a big landmark value like MASCOT.

MASCOT has not only won on quality, but on its delight-
ful freshness and fragranco! Hundreds of thousands of
smokers have grown tired of dried-u- p tobaccos and they are
swarming to MASCOT with shouts of joy because MASCOT
is one tobacco that is always fresh.

No better Burloy tobacco than MASCOT ever came out
of Kentucky. Every leaf is fully ripened, barn cured aged
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until mellow and sweet then crushed-cu- t and packed,
fresh, fragrant and delicious, in the handy, red
cloth pouch. .

Try a cool, mild pipeful or roll a fragrant cigarette from
MASCOT today. You'll realize that for the first time
you have .obtained genuine 10 cent quality tobacco for
5 cents,,

&,a.Jhet
Dealers have only a limited supply of these
MASCOT Pins, and cannot obtain more so
look today for FREE Offer sign in a dealer's
window or you may be disappointed. Get
a 5 cent pouch of 11ASC0T Tobacco and
ask the dealer for a FREE MASCOT Pin.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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This is a special offoi- - and we want ovoiy dealer, in !Mcdfovd to bo supplied with Gold-Plate- d Mascot Pins, so that Q can
make this special offor to his customers. All dealers who have not yet secured a supply of Gold Plated Mascot Pins to
make this offer, can do so hy applying to G. G. Boas at Mascot hcadquartors at tho Hotel Meclford, between tho hours of
G and 7 Monday ovoning, October 27. - ...L .- -- I
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